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Horna and Tranrport $acrslarial

Notificatlon
No. HD 165 CNp 2005, gangalore, dated 9th Decsmb€r, 2005
The Llcenslng and controlllng of praces of public Entertalnment

'

tBangalore City) Order, 2005
No. MAG(ilMlSCl ?A 1003, Bansators,

datod

gth

nacembsr

?il)i

controlling of Places of Public Entertainment (Bangatore Cry) Order, 2005
..._-..}!-!T11l.q-a!g
was publlshed
in Notificaton No- MAG{1) MISC / 6 / 2005 Bengalorc dated ,gy0t200S'in tre ifmciat
Gazette in Part lV-A dated Z4l06t2005.
And whereas the Gazette was rnade avairabre to pubric on 24.05.200s.
And whereas in pursuant:e c: {ire cr(ler ol the Hon cie Filqh Court of Karnataka dated 2710g/2005
and as required by sutrsectiorr ibt r:f sect;ol-, ,i1 of the (arnataka police Act. .1963 objectiohs
and

.

suggestions ware invited and such objecirons ancl suggestions received from all persons
likely Lc be
afiected have been considered and taken into accouni wnite issuing the final notrfication.
And wheregs thg Governrnent of Karnataka have accorded necessary approval as required
by
clause (2) (ii) of sub-section (2)ol section 31 of the Kamataka Potice Act, 1963 unoer letter
l{o. HD 16s
CNP 2005, Bangalore dated g!'Dec.emt;er 2005
NOw, therefOre. in exerc,sc

ll^t, pr,rvers ccrrferrr:d ;v sub-ClauSe {i) of Clauge (w) Of SutrSeaion
1963 lKarnaraxaActNo4of 1964),the'Commissionerof
Police, Bangalore City hereby makes the following order. namely _

-:i
{1)of sect.ion3loftheKarnatakaPr:liceAct,

OROER
1' Tltla and commencomsnt:. (1) This Order may be callad the Ucendng
and Contro16g of
Places of Publiclntertainment (Bangalore iity) Order, 2005.
{2) lt shall corne into force on ths date o{ its publication in the gfficial Gazetts.

2'Dsfinitions;" (1) ln this orrl*r unless tne coniexr otherwise requires:-

a) 'Act',means the Kamalaka porice Act, 1963 (Karnataka Act 4 0t 1g64);
b) 'Cabaret'means a form of dance performed in a place of public entertainment by dancers
c)

or ertists 0r any other p*rsorl as a part of musical enterkinrnBnti
'Designated Aulhr:rlti-' means the
Deputy Commissioner of Police (Adminisrration) of the
('r 'r'rv Dtr)i[. Ar-:tnority specially authorized'in this
"?.*1,,,:,1,t"

ff$,Yrti&t").)'-',t',".

"

d) 'Discotheque'rneafir,.r

t;.ii::rjl;,,,irri;iil,r;ii

ai a piace of public ente(ajnment

custorners or patrons lor sinqing rrr tlancirrq r,l whatever form or both:

lo

r:

?

e)

,Educatlonal lnstitutron'rneans an educational instttution as defined an the Karnalaka
Eclucailon Act, 1933

0

have the same
For the purpose of this order 'Place of Public fntertainment' shall
meaning as defined in sub-section 15 ol section (2) of the Act'

g)

'Fomr'means fcrms appended tc this Order;

h).l.icence,mean$alrcenci;1551*dundercia.lseTofthisorder;

i) Licensng .Author"ily' tnearis tire cornrnissic,ner of Police, Eangalore city:
j) 'Live Band' means mrrsic. liva or recordsd, provided at a..place of public enterlainrnent'
" ohetho or not accompanied by any {orm of dancing including cabaret.
mufl,, mo$qus, churd.l, synagogue'
k) 'Religious lnstitution'rneans and includes a ternph,
wnicrr is as the case may be, established
or

oter"pl";

of public religious wsrship

"gi"i
o, *rnrgeo o, owned oy a puutic trust, the Religious and

Charitable Endorment
Wikf Board Acl ;

Commissi"oner or a SocietyL.rncler the Societies Registiation Act or

Cefined shall have the same
(2) Words and oxpressions used-in lhrs. order but have not been
1963'
Act'
Police
Karnataka
in
the
to
meaning as assigned

place of public
to obtain a Licence:- No person shall open or maintain aprovisions
of this
lhe
under
licence
a
obtainhE
witilout
discotheque
cabaret,
band,
live
entertainment like
Order from the Licensing Authority:
puutic entertainrnenl like
Prorldeil that no such licenca' shall be necBssary for placss of
hotel' tavern or shop
house'
lodging
horrse'
reteshment rOom, eatin[ norite, rottoe hor.rse Sc'ardrnq
of food or drtnk is
kind
any
or
intoxicant
liqiror,
kinrl
of
r:llilr
3py
c,r
where wine, beer, spirillarrac,k
the relevant
under
obtained
licence
valiiJ
of
a
t" gre puuiic ior consumpticln on lhe basis
"rppfi"J applicable for establishing and rnaintaining such places of Dublic entertain'nent and also
or services and where live band, cabaret or discotheque or any

3.

obllgation

;;,il;i.^r

l"pplytnS th6'above mentioned things
Aner adfvity of a similar nature is not performed:

provided furlher that no such licence shall also be nesEsary to conduct Yakshagana, Bayalata
art, music recital, vocal or instrumental like Veena, Mrudanga etc'
tnarA Oo*ii,3nroiirruty"r., foir,
a lioence to maintain a place of public
* Appllcalon for Licance:- (1) Every person applying for
documents specitied therein and his
the
with
along
No.1
forin:
enbriainment shall make an applicatlon in
phlographs.
three recant
fee
(A) An application can be obtainsd from the Licensing Authottly on paymBnt of the spacif,ed
under dause 18 of

ttis

Order.

(3) While submitting the application. the applicant shall appel in person before.the oesignated

have been fumished along with
Authority and setisfy rrim inJt alt the required information and documents
the apptication.
below the rank o{
3. lncpection ol the premises:- The Licensing Authority or any oflicer notpurpose
0f granting
for
the
rnay
Authority
tnspeAor oi Fiti*, .r *rV UJ aurhorized by the Liceniing
Officer so
or
the
Authori$
Licansing
premisLs.
The
or
the
site
of
licence. if necessary, nofJ-in inspection
during sucfr inspection'
authorized may, if need J", o"[li*iutance of any other authority or authorities
in
6. public Notice: . On receipt of an application the licensing authority shall publish the same
inviting
the
applicant'
of
cost
Kannada, at the
at least two leading n.*, prp"ru, one oi which will in
'i
of such publication in the
objections and suggestions, fron-. the oLri:lrr: withirr 5 clavs from the date
newspaper.
received by him before the
Tha licensing authority shall consider the objections or suggestions
granted
or refused.
licence is
deciding to grant or
7. Grant or refulrl of Llcsncs;. (1) The Licensing Authsity slrall while
namely:aspects.
foltowing
the
to
regard
have
refuse a tig;J*unO*tinit Order

'

(a)
(b)

the interest of public in general;
the status an* anleoedents of the *pplrcant;

tc)

availabillly o{ parking placa comme'tsurale wilh the seating capacity'
the possible adferse impact on law and order;

(d)

(e)

(0

that the entsrtainrnent does not in any way incite religious feelings;

(s)

that the materials used for the structure do not pose any kind of firc hazardl

(h)

that the propoaed.entertainment Coes not promote public gambling or the premises
shall nr:t be used as a ganring house or does not encourag8 prostitution orallow tlre
use of narcoiic substances or pernrit any other illegal activitity;

{i}

0)

tl()

(l)
(2)

"

vicinity of tlc piacir ir (,,-iL,L.rtro.r;l or reli!,,ious irrstitutions For this purpose vicinity
shall mean rrrithin a distdrrce oi 200 (two lrundred) melres.

tlrat the licencse shall not organise or allow performance of shows which are
imrooral, obscsne or indecent and ensure that thsrs is no obscenity or indecency in
dress, movemenl or gesture or that the porformers indecantly expose their person;
tha licencee shall not permit any obscene or objectionable posterc or pktures to be
exhibitedt
that the prorcsed prernises do not cause obstruct'on, inconvenience, annoyance,
risk, danger or oerflags io the resirients or 10 passersby ol such premises:
that all adequate precauiions have been taken in the premises in respect of which
the licence is to be granted lo provide for the safety, convenience and comfort of the
perssns attending the programmes therein.

The Ucensing Authority on being satisfred, and subject to the provisions of this Order, rnay
grant a licence lo the applicant in Fcrm-ll on such terms and conditions, and for sucfr period
subject to such reslrictiorrs as the Licensinq Authority rnay determine. No licene shall be
granted for a period exceeclini; one year. A licence can be renewed for a period not
exceeding one year at a time:. .

Provided lhat whore the Licensing Auihority refuses to grant licence, it shall do so for reasons to
be recorded in wriling and that order shall be communicated to the applicant:

Provided further that the liconceo may conduct any show or public entertainrnert only between
1000 hrs snd 2330 hrs. However the licensing authority at his discretlon msy permlt conduc$ng of
shows or public entertainment beyond 2330 hours on special occasions not exceeding three such
occasions in a year for each licence.
Provided fu(hor thet additronal conditions rnay be imposed by the Licensing Authori$ during the
Ucene for rea$ons to be recorded in writing and communicate the same to the llcencee.
E. Soatlng anangaments:- (1) The liencee shall not accommodate more than twertty persons
per nine square meters in the place of public entertainment:

period of

Provided that the sntrance, passage. corridor, gangway and stag€ shall be deduded,br the
purpose of ualculating the seating accomrnodaticn

(2)

There shall be

an,:per space of rici itjss lhan five feel wide on any two sides of the

premises where live band pr discotheqle ts pertormed.

(3)

There shall be at least sne emergency exit in addition to the normal doonmy fitted with
doors which open ouhruards.

(4)

(5)
f6)

There shall be openings sulficientty wide enough to ansure good ven$ation or there shall be
provision for suf icient good air-conditionin g
One W C and one urjnal separate for men and women each for every fifty percons or less
shall be provided.
Any live band performance within the licenced premises for conducling live band shall be
conducted on a stage which shall be properly demarcated from the seating area, There
shall be no inter-mingling of performers with cuslomers I guests on or ofi the stage. There
shall be a distance of at least five feet betyveen the stage and first ror of soating area.

9. Notlca Board:- (1) Every licencee shall af{ix or cause to be affixed at some conspialous
place at the place ol Public Entertainment a board oi suitable size on which shall bs written ln Ksnnada
and English, the narne and address oi the licer^cee and the period of licence.
(2) He shall also specr{y the seatrng capaciiy J rraximum capacity of lhe premises conducting
live band. Cabaret, Discotheque, as the case may be.
(3) He shall also exhibit at a prorrrinent place in the premises a photo copy of the licence.

.t

10. Renewal of Licence:- (1\ L','*rv ltr.:iri:ciltron loi'rsnewel o{ the licence grantecj undel" this
rlca'lce iS lo expile . The alrtl(:rl on
Order shall be InfiCe al teil$i :::,'ii i.lilra l.ra::..r iI,r :i,:'. : ..:- i."r !L/ar
fee:ls:;i)ecrfieC rn cialsq '1 B
0l
lc
)t'
tht:
iirni:Lltrt
t'':'i\t::t:t'1"j
;lrli:l
shall be accompanled by lhe irccnrt
(?) Where an applicatron i$ made i\ a{c$r{at\ee with sutr-clause (1), the earlier lrcence shall be
deemed to be in lorce till the renelral or rcfusal ol such licence ls communicated to the

'

aPPlicant,

(3) Applica$on for renewal of a licence, not made in accordance with the provisions of this
clause, shall be liable to be rejected by the licensing authority.
11. Liconce shall termlnate wlth the lransfer of businessl-A licence granted under this Order for
maintaining a place of public entertainment shall nat be transferable or assignabie to any oihel person.
Where sucfr person transfers or assigns his business to any othor person or enters in to an agreemenl
wilh anothEr person, involving his giving up of the conduct or control over the business, the licence
granter, to him shall stand.terminated on and from the date of such transaction:
Proyided that in the case of rleath of lhe licencee, his heir or legal represenlalive may make an
application wilhin one month from the date of death to the Licensing Authority'seeking continuance of the
tiiince for the un-expired term r:lf the licence l'lo fee shall be charged for such conlinuance of licence.
12. Prohibition of change of name:-A ricencee shall not make any change in lhe name of the
establishment or use his preinrses or aliorv any cther person lo use the premises for lhe purpose of anv
other type of entertainment which he is not aulhorized under the Licence.
13, Power to stop music:- Without prejudice lo the conditions specified in the licence, the
Ucensing Auhority may, by a general or special oidar made in this behalf, Oirea ttrat no music shall be
played or allowed to be played during such time as he may direci"
14. Suspension of licence:.-ll any persoil ntalntainrnq a place of public entertatnment permits
prostitution or permifs persons l(, it:eel r)r r{jin;lin ln sirch place fcrr the purpose ol planning or carrying out
an iltegal activity or violates any of tfle conditions ol this Order, the licensing authority shall have ihe
ditcr6tion to $uspsnd $e licancs for such period as he may think fit and direct such person to close the
phce fur such period as he may specify. The person to whom such direction is issued by the licensing
iut onty shall comply with such direction. Hor',ever tha period of *u$pen$ion shall not exceed 30 days at
a time.

15. Pmcedure for cancelletlon

ol Llcence:-

No licenca granted under this Order shall be

cancelled until the holder of lhe licenee has been tiven a reasonable opportunity of showing cause why
his licencs should not ba cancelled"

16. lnspection

of

Licenced premises:- Every person maintaining

a

place

of public

Entertainment shall. at all times alloifl free acce$s to such placs to lhe Licensing Authority or any police
offtcer not bslornr the rank of a Poliee tnspeetor having jurisdiction over the araa or authorieed by the
Llcensing Authority to hold inspection a$ deemed n€ces$ary tg ensure and satisfy that ihe Licencec has
cornplied with the provisions of this Order.
t7. Nollee to the Licensing Authority:- Every person shall, as soon as he voluntarily doses
the plac6 of public enteraiitrnent rn respoct sf yvhich a lict:nce has been granted under this Order, shaii
intimate such closure to the licensing authorrty.
18. Feer- Licensing Fee for every licence per annum shall be as below :

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Fresh Licence
Renewal
Application form fee

- Rs. 20.0001- Rs. 5,000/- Rs. 5001-

Dr. Alal Kumar Singh
Commiseionar of Police

Bangalore GitY.

T. Krlshnamurthy
lJnder Secretary to Govemment.
l-lom*l and Trarrsport Depadment {Pri$on & Cinema}

5

FORM.I

Photograph of

applicant

To
The Commissioner of Police and
Licensing Authority,
Bangalore City.

Sir.

Sub: Application for lhe grant r:l !icence under the Licensrng
And Controlling ol ptaces of public Entartainment
{Bangalore Cig) Order, 2008.
l, the undersigned Shri/SmUKum.

Orner of

Mls.
apply for grant of licence under the above Orderfor conducting

The place is owned by me/is laken
Dotails are as follours:

1.
2.
3.

Full Name
Ocupation

(a) Fathe/s Name
(b)Name of the spouse

4.

Age(Date of birth and
place

5.

of

birth)

Whether applicant is an income
Tax payee and, if so, PAN No.
and place of assessment"

6^

Nationality.

on

lease from

7.

Residential address
o{ applicant(s) with telephcne nLimbtir

(if any)

8.

a) Full name and address-ol

the

:

establishment.
b) Whether any other name is

used

:

for the establishrnent.

clWhether applied in the past

for

:

similar licence, if so, give details.

L
10.

Details of entertainment

Whether Copies of following
documents attached (whichever
is applicable)

i)

Appreved plan by BMP or BDA br any other civic agency.

ii)

Copy of partnership deed, if it is a partnership firm

ii0

Copy of lease agrcemont or tifle deed

iv)

Certifi cate f rom approved electrical co ntractors

regarding

$e safety of electrlcal installations.

v)

Certificate from Fire Brlgade regarding fire safety.

vi)

Occupation certificate issued by the concerned civic
agency.

vii)

Copy of Mernorandum of Association {if applicabte)

lf any othar documents are requirrd, the same will be sulrmitted.
It is re.questad that neeessary licence may kindly be granted.
condltlons of the lbence.

I

undertake to abide by the

(FullName & Signature)
Place:

Date:

,1

FORM.II

Licence to maintain a place of pubtic entertainment (vide clause 7 of the order)

Photr:graph of
Licencee

Licence

No.****--*

--?00S

ln exercise of the powers conferred by clause 7 of the Licensing and Conholling of
Places of Public Enlertainment (Bangalore City) OrcJer, 2005 the Commissioner of police
and
the Licensing Authority, Bangalore city hereby grants ticence to shrilsmuMs. .....................
Authorizing himlherto maintain a

..........

known as ........

and situated at

Thls lioence is valid up to

"......

(to be typed in f(7ures & r,r,ords).

This Licence is- grantod subject to the provisions of the Kamataka Lbensing ard

Controlling of Places of Public Entertainment (Bangalore City) Ordel 2005 and comptiafue
ot
all other laws and rules in force which shall apply to such an establishmant.

Givsn under my hand and

sealthis

day

d

Commissioner
$eal of the Licensing Authority.

of

200

Pollce.

and the Licensing Authority,
Bangalore.

(Terms & conditions overleaf.)
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t
Form

1.

2,

3.

4.

-

ll

Terms & Conditions of tha Licence
The licencee shallabrde by the prr;uisions of rher l-icensing and Controlling of Places of
Public Entertainrnerrt (Bangaiore Citv) CIrder 2005 and ottrer laws & rules in force.
The licencee may conduct arry show or public entertainment only between 1000 hrs and
2330 hrs. However th6 Licensing Authority at his discretion may pdrmit condueting o{
shows or public enteflainment beyond 2330 hours on special occasions not exceecling
three such occasions in a year for e*ch licence.
The licencee shall r;nsirrr: lhe s;llr,,riv and provir"le transpndation to the women staff r'
perfornrer(s) from th* piace of their s|liy tcr the licenc*cl prenrises and back.
The licenced entertainment shall nol promota pLrblic gambling or the prernises shall not
be used as a gaming house or does nct encourage prostitution or allow tho use of
narcotic substances or permit any other iilegal activity

5. Any live band per{ormancs wiihin lhe licenced premises for conducting

live band shall

be conducted r:n a stage whicir shall be prr:perly demarcated from the seating area.
There shall be no inter-minglrng of Der"lonr.rers with customers I guests on or off the
stage. Thero shall be a distance of a1 leasi five feet between the stage and first row of

seatlng area.
,
0. Tlu licencae $hall not organize or'allow performance of shows

.
7.

.

which are immoral,

of ind*ent and ensure that there is no obscerity or indeconcy of dress,
movement or gesture or exposure of person.
The licencee shall not pennit any obscene or objectionable posters or pictures to be

obecene

exhibited.

8,

The licencee shall not pernrit in the place of public entertairrrnent

:'

a) Any profanity or impropriety of language.
b) Any offensive represenlation of any individual.
c) Anything calcul8led to or likely io cau$e riot or b,reach of peace or to promote
d)

or
excite hostile feelincis betvaen diff*rent clesses or to hurt the religious feelings cf
any individr:al cr" r:lars,rr oi rnrlivirirlrts
Any per{ormance or riame invoivinc rrgk, damage or dangnr to the aucjisnce or
public.

9.

The Licenco granted under this Order shall not be transferable and shall be personal to

the person to whom it is granted.
10. No person licensed under this Order shall, during any porformanco or exhibition, u$e or
pormit the use of any weapon of offence or defence, for the possession of which a licence is
requirad under the Arms Act 195$, witherut having r:btained a written permission previously from
the Licensing Authority.
t 1. Every person licensed under this Order shall in the ovent of any disfurbance or accident

resulting in injury to human life or limb happening therein glve immediate information of the
same to the nearest police.
12. Every person maintaining a place ol public entertainment shall maintain the entire
premises in a clean and sarritary conditicn and in ,q;ood repair. All appliances (including
furniture) used in the premises shall be kept clean"
13. The licensing authority reserves the right to impose additional licensing conditions, if and
when necessary.
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